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THIS PAPER PLEASE KOTICE.,f
nr;p.blUl every afternoo, Sundays e

We wiU bo glad to reccire coambnicationi
rom our friends on ajar and all nbWu f- cepw "j ..

OS III T. JAMES,
n .vn l'ROPBIETOK.
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The name of the writer touit alwtjg be
furnished to the Editor. - t; ;

Communications must h written only om
one side of the paper.' .

4

Personalities must be avoided. ' r'
And it is rjpedaUy and partfcuiarfr Under-

stood that editor does aot alwayi endrw
the views of correspondents unless so stated
in the editorial columns. i ; : 5

F ' ... r 13 cents per week. i 1 n k I

JANUARYVOL. I. WILMINGTON, N. C, SATURDA Y, . 20, 1877. NO:i305.lure riw -- t
rates low and liberal.

rjls.bcriber. will please report any and

fV.,J receive tbeir paper regularly.

Probably a Hoax.CAROLINA.5Eif8 SUMMARY. h The report published in yesterday's
Review and ; in the morning papers to

rUe IVcstcni Union Company will pro--

Editor Revirw ; In your paper Jiily
Cth, 187G, is a potirj cntUled 'The 01d
Canoe," which is one of the most exquisite
gemsj have ever seen. ; I cncloso it with
the request that yon rcpullishf jtfor the
benefit ofseveral t know or wti6 would
like to see it in print again. ' Can you or

day to thei effect that Mr. F. M. Jameswolilical telegrams anu uro ".i- -

The Grand Jury were discharged to-ii-ay .

Only a dollar seventy-fiv- e (or, a pair ol

shad. ; f

There was but one interment, land that
a child, in Oakdale Cemetery tljis v.eck.

The glory'of the seakni has departed.
Chickens Vrere selling this mornii-'g'fo- 25

h be discharged, i It . gen- -

i ll,. vnnnrr tllf KliT- -
had been found murdered on the Sound,
b probabiy all a hoax gotten up by some

Quarterly meeting in Durham to-d- ay

and to-morr- ow. i

Quail shooting match No. 2 in Char
lotte yesterday. .'".' '

llie young men in Rocky Mount will
organize a glee club.

body who wanted to create a sensation.any.ot your reader Jell. nae1wh(o;w.thQ
author'ofit;!;';;; . ?LHr iiok ' '

Yours4 respectfully,. P. 5
Neither the family here nor the Corone r

D. C. Reams and family, of Durham,

New Advertisemont3, -

Tuning and Repair
ing Pianoo.

TnStP?, PCK. FROM COLUMBIA, S.
C., wUlbein Wilminirtona few weeks, totune and repair Pianos, Melodeons, Beed andPipe Organs. Orders left at Messrs. Heins-brffC- r's

and Jewetfs Kook Storea will meetwith prompt attention. J

t
; jan 20 .

The Beist.
T SELL THE BEST FIVE CENT C1GAU
X in the city, and this fact I guarantee. Try
them and.jou will be coufinced Chewing
and Smoking Tobacco of all grades, Pure
Snuffs, and Domestic 'Cigars,
Pipes' and Steins and all good and., cheap, at

VAIJU'D Tobacco Store,
Ja 20 34 Market StrceL

Ito 30 cent ; turkeys .fori75.cints to $1. have heard anything more relative to the
matter.

As requested, we republish the poem
on the third page of this issue, and would

L Vllo Committee will become a law

-J- tns.su h.y a go6l chance now to

lt ifhc want to. Judge ar,

uYr'i Lite competitor for Congress, has

"t Cdcl United States Senate from

msetts 0verj Big Belly Boutwell.

- I'jj-- y ami Sherman hail a bout yes-.A-n

Loiuiinal'in which the galler--

be glad to hear from any one who is able Sunday Services, j

will move to Tennessee.
Some of the colored folks about Char-

lotte talk of emigrating to Cuba.'

There is a little girl in Edgecombe who
has five grand mothers.

Worship in thoarious churches of theto give us the name of the author.

For th Review.
First Ward Democrat! cClub.,

city to-morr- ow as follows ;

There have been but; two interments

in Oakdale this year iii twei.y days
and doctor's horses are looking scragg)'.

.Theatre, performances should' le held on

an open'prarrie, and then there "would Ikj

no danger-fro- tire and not half t!ie

wickedness behiud the scents.

Rocky Mount Good Templars are to ST. PAUL S (EVAXG.) LUTIIEliAN CDUKCH,fJ 7 ' !. 1...
appended Itosy.i T B iherc will be a meeting --of-this Ctfub Corner of Sixth and Market streets, . Rev.
firft halt iDUUoii-io- r me &iaauipi

nvi J .J.f.. I" .mini f f iwi lia.'i
tr. D. Bernheim . pastor. Preparatory
service . (EDglish) at lOi a m; English

on Monday 22 d inst., at 7o'cJock, P. M:
to take into consideration the recent service, ana , jommunjou at XX, a ni;Orleans to meet inburiied at Sew action 'of the Executive Committee' of the C rand Concert.cdiicsday nextLliingtoii ou W Central Club in regard to the City .'Gov

iv list el Senator for ernment. All Democrats of the Ward arehcsK.'lkuly
(,n the 7y-- l ballot, in the VA G UAXD VOCAL AND IXSTRUMEXT- -

- .' i' .i .'Vi.1 1 ,blwirt term, un ited to attend, as a j full meeting is
desired, and all Democrats whoire not tooUeJiJaturet The seventh

The log .was so thick f last night that
any one loaning against tho lamp post
corner, of Second and.lChcstnut streets

i

could not sec any light overhead.
' . --r .

Some men are like cats. You may
stroke the fur the right way for years and
hear nothing but pun ings; but accidentally
tread on the tail and all memory of former
kindness is obliterated.

weak to stand up to the rack, add whot t tar Senator in .the Jlhuoi Lcgisla- - desire to couytcract what the Committee
have done are also condially invited.

AL- - CONCERT be given at the Wi!- -
. ''.::.?.- ;'.,".f.'-

miDgton ()pe;a House ,
4 3?UCS5ajT

ZdVCQing next, Jannuary 231, for the bene-f-it

of the Oxford Opban Asylam, tinder tbe

Rally, Democrats iand let not our
f itultnhjj'iin, H), Palmer 87,

tciiM- - 10. 'r - It is pretty generally
vol that aiuajorily of bjth Houses are

ivoi of the electoral committee' report.
- Hayes' friend )n Ohiearo furious on

voice be stifled once more unto the breach
and all is well. '

Uerman service at 7 p. m. Sunday
School at 3 p m. Weekly: service
on Wednesday at 7 p m: Catechetical
instruction ou Friday at Mi p ml

FIRST BAPTIST CliUllCIlj

corner of Market and , Fifth streets, Rev.
James B. Taylor, pastor. Services at 1 1

a m and 7J p m. Sunday. School at 9 a
m. Yroung men's prayer meeting Tues-
day night at 7 V o'clock. Regular church

'prayer meeting Thursday night at 7 J
"o'clock. "

.

st. John's chuih ii, j

Corner of Third and Red Cross streets,
Rev. George Patterson rector. 3 January
21st. The 3d Sunday after the Epiphany.
Morning Prayer at IT. o'clock;! Evening-Prayer-

at 7i o'clock. .
' I ;

FRONT STREET M. K. CHURCH' fcOUTII,-
' .'.- I

Corner of Front and Walnut streets, -Re v.
J. E. Mann pastor. Service eylry Sab-
bath at 11 a m and 7 p m. Sabbath-Schoo-

at 3 p m. f

uirtction of Mr. - E.VanLaer, assisted by tbe
best taknt of tb is city, and tho .Cornet Con '

"A

Theirt uf the Committee.

We are glad to announce that Col. S.L,
Fremont who had the misfortune to break
his leg during the Christmas' week, .is
rapidly improving and will soon be out

y Democrats' held a Convention cert Club under the direction of llri Ocorgtf

Johnson. , - .
'

,

L.tcJ resolutions declaring that
i.i -

a- -

again.wiw fairly elected and mutt be in
f"

' '' '- .'
.

isT Tickets can be proeuted at HEIXS--vito!. -- Fred May is now said
Washington' City., unhurt.

give a dramatic entertainment.
They arc busy about Greensboro ship-

ping partridges North.
Machinery is being put upGrcensboro

for the grinding of sumac.
Cravat patty in Durham last uiglit;

Wcst ward the star of fashion takes its
'

wav. -

Mrs. Geneva Gant was found dead in
bed in Raleigh on Thursday morning.
Heart disease.

Prof., Hartley .will read in Raleigh on
Monday night for the benefit of the or-

phans. .
v

Somebody robbed JVilson county poor
house last week. AYhat godless uugodlir
ncss 1 They'll run afoul of a printing of-

fice next. ' ':..;
The Rocky Mount Mail has changed

hands, W. H. Avera & Son becoming the
purchasers. '
'..Mr.-- . Redmond Thorn, an aged and re-

spected citizen of Nash comity, died on
the night of the 10th inst. ,. .'

Mr. Richard H, Battle mother and
sister, alter four years spent in Texas
have returned to Edgecombe to live.

The Atlantic Hotel, at Beaufort, Avhicli
was so badly injured by a storm last
Summer, is to bo repaired and vput on a
war fojjtiug again. - . .

Mr J. R, Morris, formejly editor of the
Leaf and 1'lant in Charlotte, has turned
up in Toronto, Canada where he is telling
everybody ; what a fine country North
Carolina is Tor tobacco.

The Justices of the Supreme- Gjurt on
Thursday held an election for a clerk
and marshal of that tribunal. Maj.
W. II. Bagley was re-clcc- tod and duly
fjualiried as clerk, and' David A. Wicker
was re-elec- ted Marshal.

The floor of Reams' new warehouse at
Durham broke down last week, pieing
several hogsheads pf tobacco and some . of

1 BEIiGEIi'S Music Store and at the door.

IVewspaperlal.
t Messrs. J. H. & W. LThorp have sold
the Rocky Mount Mail to Messrs. Y H.
& II. D. A vera,' who will . hereafter con-

duct it. We part with the Messrs. Thorp
with regret, and wish the new" proprietors
much success hi t heir vcnTure.''
; The first issue of the Express, a new aud
lively paper, the publication of which has
just been begun at AVilson, is now before
us, with Messrs. .Woodson, Ellis & New-

man as proprietors" Woodson being the
chief comer stone. It is hardly necessary
for us to say to. them how heartily we
wish Lheni well.

id an election row m Montreal onli.'

v. in which forty nieu took a Box Sheet will be open on Monday.

Doors pen at 7.15. Concert cozime aces at: the town hall was sacked and the
7' booth wrecked. Alvm baun- -

H V. "I. Jan 20. FIFTH STREET 31. E. CHURCH KoLTH,
situated on Fifth, between Nun ;Uul
Church streets, Rev. J. M. Rlrodes past or.-

I Republican, has leen elected Scna-froi- ij

Nebraska. Ellis Spear, of Prime Enjoyment for a Year. :
Less Than Four Rents' a Veek.

in; A IJclKnapite, has been nominated S?rviccs at 11 am and 71 p-m- ; Sabbatli
School at 9t a m. ' illioimissioncr of Patents.(Co;

ST. THOMAS' (CAT1IOMC) CHURCH, :

Steamship Itcyidator sailed this uiorn-in- g

'.for. New York .Tiio Gulf Stream will
follow to-morr- ow, and the 'He nefactor on
Monday. Three New Ytik steamers in
three days. - '

Mr.- Joseph Dcnck,
of Columbia, S.'C, whoiis here for the
purpose of repairing ami tuning pianos,
organs, melodeons, &c: Orders to be left
at Heiusbcrger's.or Jewctt's. V

.J "
We understand that a petition ks now

in circHlation in Brooklyn petitioning the
Legislature to make all ihat portion oflhe
city north of the Wiiniington and Wchlon
Railroad a separata

.
m'unieip.-tlity- i

Attention is called to the double c'Iu:';in
advertisement of ihc very handoniq'ex-hib- it

made in the annual btatemejit Jf t lie

Etna Fire Insurance Company Hart-

ford, ;of which Mr. T..C. I)cRosset is agent

kioli (iiand Council have mianimously
y i Dock street, between Second and Third

streets. Morning services at 7 and 10 a
the proposals of - the Powers.

i nuict in'! Kcw Orleans and
tlCil

A i m. Vespers at 7 p m. Sunday SehooH

Yance and the Colored Folks.
It is a mistake to suppose that the

colore 1 folks do not read the newspapers.
Nearly all of the more intelligent among
them can read now and those who do
not, get, children to read to them and so

j. .i
tntliiiH. and the Democratic sov- - at 94 a m. f

iiciil au uorkijjg wr way slowly,
I

' ' i . .

FRIST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, :

siir- - corner Third and Orange streets, Rev. Jos..ly. ueu.i jiues nas maie- -

keep well informed on the current topics K. vilson, D. D., pastor. lleciilar serda borate. report of' the fight with fcJit- -
i i. i 'i vices at 1 1 "and 7J p. m. ..

" 1
I. .U-- It is rumored in HavanaBu

MAKE HOME ATTRACTIVE
A liY INTRODUCING TBE :i .l

SAXU JIIU Y EVplNG POST,

WhichTor inor& than55 Years has been the

STORY, SKETCH AN'D FAMILY PAPER,
, '. i

as is well known all over the United States.
It is published wqekly, contains eight large
pages, clearly printed on good paper, fit ed
with the choicest stories and shetcbes by the
best wi iters j not sensational trasb, bnt such
as a mother is willing ;to have her children
read. The whole tone of the paper is pure
arid felevating.

It also contains Historical and Biographical
articles; Scientific ; Agricultural and Mouse- -

of the- - day, especially those of a .political
nature. It is a fact that Governor PCONb PRESDYTEEIAN CH UflCJl,Spaniards are .sick of I the iolthe

i,1ti4 aud arc nw willing tw concede Yance's message has beenre-A- d by them
very extensively and it Is a further- - fact,
and a very gratifying one, tt know that

is tJ the pairivJiJ,
j

'
- i

here, i '

they comment warmly on the contents ofObserver
W j i

General Assembly".
Howe's London circus was levied on at

Augusta tinder attachment of the United
StatPsl The circus :;im1 Uieu it rie are

that pamper, and feel grateful for the Hind
ly interest which he as : manifested in
thei'r prosperity and advancement, Yance
has-le- wh.ere all may follow '.and to the
lasting benefit of both races.

now in charge of the Sheriff, sou will ""be j

1

. tffcXATF,
Thl rday. Jan. 18.

corner of Femrth and Campbell streets,
Rev; C. M. Payne pator. Services at 1 1

a m and 7J p m. Sabbath Scliool'tind
Bible Class at 3 pm .

' Y'oung Men's l'rayer
'Meeting, Monday, at 7 p m. Weekly
Prayer -- Meeting, Wednesday at 7 pm.
Seats free. ' S '

ST. JAMEa' CHURCH,

cornor of Market and- - Third streets, Rev.
A."A. 'Yatson, D D. rector.. jMorning
Prayer at 11am; Evening Prayer! at 5 p in
Sunelay School at 4 p'm. j

'

ST. PAUls CHURCH, (EPISCOPAL.) '
comer of Fourth and Orange! streets.
Services at 11 am and 7 p m. Sunday
School at 31 p m. Rev. T. M. Ambh.-r- ,

rector.. Seats free: ' j i

noia iJeparjtmenu ; ashion Article reeklr,
fresh .and unexcelled j Ilnmorons Notes ; Lit-
erary Iteriews : News Notes : Boys' and liii I

CiumiUam state! that at the re- -
A It i mm m ma

sold on the 20 inst. Thuie n:l-yeo- we:-- e

paid qlf, and left for home. j

.See new.' advertiacmcntj uf Mr. .). T.
Yann's 't'oUigco t re, ' No. U 4 M ar k et

-

mt. tabius u. liusbee, tne aiior--
r certain nosers ot tne oiu bonus

the Herald type, that paper laving been
published iu the same building.

The Tarboro Southerner says : Mrs".

Dortch, the mother of Hon. W. T. l)ortch,
of Goldsboro, aged ninety-thre- e years, who
has all her life resided in Nash county,
about iive miles from Rocky Mount, was
removed to Qoldsborq on Ve(lnes(ay,and
will spend the remainder of Vjeif days with
her son. ? . , ;

The Rocky Mount Mail says ; A terri-
ble fragetly was enacted near Stanhope.in
Nash county during the Christmas holi-

days. A young rn?m by the name of
Brantly, in order to. shoot a Christmas
gun bored an auger hole in a large tree,
poured gunpowder in the . hole, drove a
grooved peg into it aid then stuck fire to
a string communjeating to the powder.
He ran off and awaited the explosion, but
as no report came he ran to peep around
the tree and.if necessary rcfire the string,
when just at that moment the fire reached
the powder.

' .The explosion came and
the nes flew out, striking young Brantly

jjc submittoti a nienoriai
il homlJioMers. .which vas refer- -

Street. lT.is0.ye cent ciga, ar-- asix'iialtv,
tfi :Mumilte(Von State debt.

Columns ; and Strong and Sparkling Edito-
rials, etc., etc. Is just each a paper m every-- ,
body loves to read, and tbe price is only

TWO DOLLARS A YEAK,
Sample copy containing club rates, etc.7 set ton receipt of a 3-c- stamp. Address. "

Mo. 918 BEXNETT A PITCH- -
27G Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Pa:

.' X". B. Bo sure and afTix tho nambcrOlS
before BENNETT A FITCH, so that tnr

trill frrtm tVirl Brr!al rutiimlf t.pp and having tried them, we are prep red to
say that they are better than ii'iany weJiti'd to investigate the manairernent ol
have t satoketl which cdt double the
mouev.

SEAMEN S BETH EE, J

on Dock between Front and Water streets.
Rev. J. It. Keen, chaplain. Services tit.

Ham. ; .

FIRST CONGKEGATrOXAL CHURCH.
The Same Done?. know through what paper the subscription

lo thct Orphanf.
The Concert, for the benefit of the Or-

phans is. to take place, at the Opera
House in this city on next Tuesday eve-

ning, ai.d two rehearsals have been ap-poiut-
eil,

one for" this evening at 8 o'clock
and the other for Tuesday morning at 10
o'clockjwhen those vwllo are to take part are
requested to Ue present promptly at the
hour indicated. The ineljcaiona now are
ihat i (yUl pi'ove a rare musical treat and
this, couplol with the fact that the, pro-

ceeds of the entertainment arc for the
bciitfit vi the'se who appeal so strongly to
the finest IsympAtoiea of ovkr nature,
shoit'r.i tusnre one of ViImiogtous largest
auuiene eo. The box sheet is now, open at
H'einsWrger's Music Store.

o - - c
fextern 'Insane;

,

Asylum, submitted
prt. which was rcad and transmitted
I Iloiise with a proposition to priijt.
i Finger : Bill to extend the jursidic--
f Justices of the Peace, referred to
jmmittco ort the judiciary.
W of New lbvaover, (colorctl) ;
,r protection of rattle suakcj, re--
tj the cpaitnittcc on propositions
iievauces.

tuuiea. ... . . .. Jaa.ZO -

Services every Sunday iu Academy Hall,.

Rare Bargainc
jJ--

A Y BE HAD IN G ENTS and' Ywtfrfin the throat, passing through and killing
him instantly.Line of P;rtic, (cloml): Bill for

m
OteCUOIl Ol UCIlPVn fnt: c,.o.,li; fn CLOTHvv-- k'v. iviiv a w

to tho committee on i rooosition LOCAL NEWS.'

corner of Seventh anei .Nun streets, at 11
a ra, and 8 pm. Sunday School at 3 p
ro. '

.. SECOXD BAPTIST CHURCH,

oa Cth between Church and 'Castle,
streets. Services at 11 a m and 7 p m.

. FIRST FREEW ILL BAPTIST CltURCH,

corner Fourth and Dawson streets. Ser-
vices at Ham. and 7 p m. . 1

ST. MARK'S (COLORED) EPISCOPAL buCRCU,

corner , of Sixth and. Mulberry I streets.
Morning prayer at 11 o'clock ; evening
prayor at . I I

;neyances.
t

New Advertisements.
USC OF RErRESEXTATI VKS. A. Subiku Rare Bargains.

JosErH PEjipK-r-Tunlc- g and KpfifrngPuclianlson; A petition from cit- -i

Pender county fi)r a prohibitorv VPianos.
Vaxk The Beit
Bennett A Fitch Pime Enjovment for

The .Steamship; Gidf Slrcaa, now in
this port, was oncy the Xurth Carolina ,

which With the rariierxyurg traded to
this port just prior to thdjwar. She . has
gone throgh a good Ileal; of, rebuilding,
buV the old bones, as staunch aslevej:, :. are
thefo yet, ... y

'

J .

' j - . Schedule U and C.
, There arc many merchants here who

are yet indebted for the Sehedike B and C

tax, yl)icli was iG aud ayailej pa the

1st instant, and these arc jiirgod to come

forwardat once and pay u this tax. It
will prove the. cheapest plan in the end as
it will save costs which wl cat up more

of the profits of , buiines Jlhau interest
'' "

will. 1.-1-

' Arrived Up.' -

Dutch brig (bnstance, Cijt Hollis,
which went ashore on Sunday last near
Bald Head and got off again bn Thursday,
arrived up at the city to-da- y, but the
Captain had not come ashors? at tli2 time
of our closing, and we have! therefore no
iuformatibn as to the damages sustained
bevond the loss of a portion jof her cargo.

i

iithm two miles of Bethlehem Baptist
a iii sahl county.
I Ofraond; A res'jluti n of inquiry
bright of Dr. FAlward Hansom to
(uixm the floor, of this House ns a

a Yea- -. '

at Shrier's Clothing House. Smtli side of
Market street. . - 'I

Getting ready for Spring - etodc knd all
heavy goods must be lold. : .

Our specialty is the all-wa- do Linen Bosons
Shirt for 90 CCXltS. ...tly.t '

jan ic . A. gTmfn- -i

spsit7alisu :ni test
lilEDIUM. ;!

LADY AIJCE, aairvoyant, 7A da'agtter
7th daughter, just frtna Europe,

tells of lovers' names, who rott will marry,
brings together the separated, recoirera stolen
property, gives lottery , numbers, fcaosea
sieedy marriage?," locates disease.

She has taken rooms at Southwest eoroer
Secocd and Dock ets. Hours .from &X. M.,
till 10 P. M. Letters answered by tmetosiag
$1 aud stamp. Fee $1. ; . rjan 10

cr Irora the countr of 'IVrmllj. j v
illlar.

Opeka IIocse Concert. v

T. C. DeRosset Insnye Company.
' Sec new ads. on fourth page,

Th tjtorm signal is afloat again to-da- y.

Superior Coui:t closes to-d- ay the sctond
week of Jie Term. v

lliefog last night was "almost thick

The Thermometer. I

From the United States Signal pllice at
this place we obtain the follovvins; report
of the thermometer, as taken thU morn-
ing at 7:31 o'clock : y

Augusta, 38 ; Charleston, o7 ; Ciucin-nati- ,

44; Jacksonville, 02 ; Key West, 72
Knoxvillcj, 59 ; Lynchburg, 40 ; Memphis,
50 ; Mobile, 62 ; Montgomery, G ; Xash-vill- e,

55 ; Xew Orleans, ea New York,
3i ; Norfolk, sa ; Httsbnrg, 13 ;: Savan-
nah, dt j Si. Eouis, 21 ; Washington, 40 ;
VYiimington, Cl; j

Mclue: A bill to be entitled an act to
i the manufactring interests of
y Finance.

Iwxasorn ai anv was grafted
r k5'6 introduce a resolution
?w's: That the committee on privi-J'- I

elections inqnirc iuto the rightol
Kwll to a seat upon this floor a?
Wf of the House from the county

enough to cut with a butter knife."

ne using a resident of New
.

1 ' ' ;"'- -

fCSoJUtion tiaKP.1 it first wjndin

Srrbner Por February.
The February Scribner opens wtih

Trout-Fis- h ng in the Rangeley Lakes
Ths article is full of pictures and deals
with a fegjcii' pc'v to the general , public.
The second j it of General McClellan's
"Winter on the Nil? contains a well-writt- en

Jescrlptitm cf the passage of the
Cvtaracts, with sketches and pictures of
Nubian life. A third illustrated papers is. a
stuery by E. S. Nadal, of "Whita of Sel-born- e."

. 'There is ' a bo a popular science

article ou 'The Microscope among the
Flowers' Tne two serialj? are continued(
each with a picture! --In Drt JtcJlaiuPs
"Nicholas Mintur'', ibfrsccD shifts to
New York C5ty and the 4PorHcom roan"

ars; in "That Lass o'LowrieV by
Mrs. Burnett (whice , th publishers say
is winsing hoU of' friends)r tha. "Jl of
the story is at its climax.

Of the uuillustratcd paperi, we note "A
Morcing with Sir - Julius Benedict,"
"Traditional Music of tfce French lyr--
enees," "Farragut in Mobile

'
Uay "How

do I know w hat is the Bible? "How Mr.
Storm met Jii ;DiTUay icd the first
half of a new bovektte in two ? parta by
Saxe Holm, "Farmer BasscU' ItomaDCc.w

Tle poetry in the number is excellent as
are also the editorials '7'1,,:!

In this age of edncation and general cncc

thehoti5t hold li hardry complete
without a Oatikh 'teOxViiis&ttQmn

57thj City Court,
eni to the coinmittco ott privileges

M.UOUS.

hour for tho special order arriving

The Register of Deeds lait week issued

hiarriage licenses 'to ope Tvhitc and one

colored coupje. , '." -'

'?

The atmosphere last night was full of
doctor's bills but to-d- ay is pretty, clear
and Spring-lik- e.

. Nor. barque Felice, cleared to-da- y for

Liverpool by Messrs. Williams & Mur-chiso- n,

takes out 0S0 bales of cotton.

Rev. George Patterson will be in Hills-bo- ro

to-morr- ow where he will probably

preach a St. Matthew's Church.

--v was lanen up. This bill to
.Vtion 4, chanter 83 of Battle's

The captured b.iga ef shtj spoken of
by us yesterday are thought to have been

stoled from Messrs. RiufordJ (Cruw & Co.

ITic thieves, George Fox, alias George

Thorn psou aud Salem Bciisley. hth
colored, were brought in by tire police and
were this morning taken before tbe Mayor
who sent them to the Superior Court for

'i and will prevent the use of seines
f?g neta iu the waters of creeks and

t

!' OF .THE
,

-
" '''

- ..
?i - " ' ' ' 'i

ini S- L- D oilsy iraiinioo p,I n he State during ccrtaiu hours as,r protecting interest.
I Shackelford offerel an amendment

bball not apply to the Cape
liver. '1 ' trial, t

is

sckelford mored to recommit to mtlh Ward Heetig.The box sheet for Ilaverl j1 Minstrels')umutee on propositioas and griev-whi- clj

prevailetl. - -

Cash rri hand and in JJanh-..- -. ..
r. U-- : tends, Stocks and other Cccuritics - - 'ij.dVJJ. XoaHeal Instate Zi'J(s'J-Q- t

IRIt'CASICS.

A meeting of the citizens of th Fifth
i '

Ward is called for next Monday eve .ling,
the 22d irist., to Vc beVd at Sharp's store,
on Queen , bet ween Fourth and Fifth
streets, at '7 oVlbck. Business cf im-

portance is is be transacted j and every
Democrat

-
in the ward is carne&tlv

i
invited

is now open at Heinesbergers,wlfere seats
may to secured" for tie performance on
Monday night. , . ,? -

, r -- , s

An attempt waj made last night to el-fe- ct

an entrance into the residence of Mr.
Priggc, on the corner of Second and Dock

- "streets - ' -

NEW TORKS and
uountrkfi.

C7.007.C07.0CCct Curplns, CaCOC.509.60.
INSCHE TOUR MOUSES, GOODS AND OTHER PROPERTY AT OX CD TT1T11 '

V
'

r ; io.DcliOSSI15filscnt.
J" I CO north CTatcr Ct--

f Read the lvertisment ia another column.be sold soon.
and then send fnrilliLslraiclralalogTic and

DeIIOSSET A CO. to be present. 7
; t. . price list, -

" .,1..t'i;,;,...:8,


